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Tt;E MISSOURJ MINER, . 
." 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri • 
Vol. 10, No.6. 
OLD MINERS WORK ON 
MILL CREEK SEWER. 
It 'will be of interest to M. S. M. 
students and alumni to learn that two 
old Miners h old responsible positions 
on St. Louis' Mill Creek reI-ief sewer. 
William L. McCanless is Supervisor 
of Consh'uction, and H. S. Owen is 
engineer in charge. 
The project, which will b e com-
pleted at::1. cost of approximately fOUl" 
m:Ilion dollars, is one of the l arge·· t 
of its kind. The sewer, fl at at the 
b cttom, is sixteen and 3J h a'f feet 
wide and of t'''e same height, with 
arched ceiling. After hewing throu"';h 
virtually. f eur miles of stone it 'W,:; 
necessary to follow with a thic:" 
sn~'20th coat of concrete for rein-
forc ement, a"d to prevent toe jaggei 
r ocks fr om collecting debris, and im· 
peding tl:a flow of wat~r. 
In workng cut the route of t· . · 
sewer, which extends from the f a..t 
cf Rutger Street to V a.ndeventer anJ 
Duncan Avenues, 'Ghe eng:neers ha I 
b face the pr:Jblem of having gan.~; 
wo,k fro111 either end from :20 tc gO 
fE.d under ground, an,"! 1'YJE'E't-ill .l~ ('ach 
other at given poi :: ts . The alignment 
was determined to ~12C!1 a de .g,rce of 
aC CUl'acy t:nt the ~ax;n1lll~l error in 
connecting ,vas 3;.xte')I'I hu ;; dl:~dths of 
an inch. 
An interesting feature of the pnl -
ject is that the ·.ie Wl~~ will enter the 
r:ver be:{)w the nrface of the water 
at f!ood stage. The n(!w sewc-r had 
b run under the old sewer on the 
r.eighborhocd t:J reLENe .!verflcw by 
gravity. On accJl~nt of the R()l:ei 
Sewer opening into the r ive r s ') low, 
water wil' back Up in it, durin,,; a 
fl ood, the entire length of the sewer, 
but this will in no wiYJ decrease jts 
efficiency. 
The new sewer will re~ie\'e a ll bad 
cond,it;ons of bac'v8d up ' . ~\vflge in 
M;n Craek Valley, and "for a.q:es t he 
concrete walled tunnel wiE givl' P'tS-
sage to 'the surplus storm waters that 
fall in its water shed. 
• 
Monday, October 1, 1923. 
MINER CAMPAIGN A SUCCESS . 
The: campaign the Miner Board 
sponsored to raise funds to take the 
whole football squad to the Washing--
ton U . gamel was a success. W ith 
$130 collected" aJld the Vocat3S :ll1,1 
five of the houses yet to be heard 
from, the $153 necessary to take the 
fifte en extr'a, men and the two men 
who have been rubbing the players 
uown every evening will easily be ob· 
tain ed. 
The manner in which t h e student 
bo dy and business men have contr ib-
uted shows in p a,rt that they are b aci{ 
of the team. When Wa hington sees 
OUl' reserves they will get seme idea 
of whom they a re to p lay. When the 
g 1me st~ll'ts-v.'e ll, we wish thJm 
good luck, b ecause we arc expect.i~.g 
big th'ngs of the t eam this year. ,\Vin 
or lose we are back of the te~m, and 
the Mi ner w ishes to th ank all wh::> 
h elped ' t p:'cve this to the te:111~, and 
e:reeially to the ::;econ 4 'i;eam men 
who ordin arily get no credit or fav'ol's 
S~lO\Vn th2111. 
ASSOCIATE ATHLEHC TICK-
ETS NOW ON SALE. 
'The associate athletic t :ckets wh:ch 
~8. J' e so' d tOI faculty members an(i 
to,,'nsp eople are n ow on sa le, and can 
be purchased from' Athletic D:rect.or 
DCl1l1ie cr any member of the Ath-
leti c Board. T he price of each tick-
et is twel'Ve dollars ($12.00 and it 
:o>.dmits the ho'd er t o all athletie 
event s, :ncluding football , basketba ll, 
t rack wrestLng a nd boxing. It b 
also the admission requirement f0r 
use of the golf links. 
'The expenses which are incurred in 
bringing teams h ere are enoI'lTIous, 
?nd it is hoped that the m embers cf 
the f cculty and the townspepole wi!! 
d ~ t ~eir share in aid:ng the Athletic 
d epartment in' secur,;n g only the bes ~ 
t eams p o~s;ble. 
ASSOCIA TION CARDS GOOD 
AT WASHINGTON U. 
The M. S. M. Athletic Associatioll 
cards w ill be recognized by W ashinl;-
t on Un iversity for admission 'GO th ' ~ 
W. U.-M. S . M. football g'ame S1tur-
day. This is go od n ews for the Min-
ers, and we appreciate this c onsidera-
tion flOm Washington. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS VS. WASHINGTON U, 
The Miners will blast open their 
1923 football schedule Saturday, Oc· 
tober 6, when they o,ppose Washing. 
tOll University: at Francis Field, St. 
Louis. The annual game with Wash-
ingte ll is l ooked forward to from year 
to year with the greatest interest, anti 
the stories of these titanic struggles 
which have been 113."1 ded down by the 
Miners who have gone before us have 
only served to fan the flame of antic!-
p 3t:on. 
With but a few days intervening 
befcre the team !eaves for St. Lou ;,; 
Coach McCollum has been putting on 
t:;e fin ishing t ouches and polishing off 
th'e rOl:gh spots' that still need atten-
tion. The men are a ll in goo d condi-
ti ~ n, ::\nd !ue anxiously awaiting the 
opel1'ng whistle. Full of "pep," ar.d 
codident that th:s is to be a MinH 
year, the men can see nothing but: 
v ictOl'Y. If you don't believe that WI, 
are g oing' to beat Washington, ask 
Comm ack, ask Gabler, ask "Duke," 
:md they will t ell yo u that if real 
f ootball, combined with the good uld 
i'.1in::;l' fi ght ever w on a game, then 
the 'Washington ga.me is as good .1oS 
w en. You know we' r e going to beat 
the .. 1, because we've·got a real tear,1. 
backed' by r ea l supporters. And to 
~how the team t hat we are back of 
them let's all turn out and g:ve them 
a r ousing send-off when they leave on 
Number 4 Friday dteinooll. G:VE: 
them a yell or t '1O , se.~ d them off with 
.a rtd-n ot "Miner" ring~ng in their 
eal'S . They Will appreciate it when 
they 21'8 in the thick of the fray S~,t· 
ll1 'cl ay afternoo n, 'and they' ll fight aJl 
the h arder when they kn ow we ?re 
pull ing with them. Don't forget the 
b ig ,.} ep" meeting at b st mass mee~­
ing hour Fr:d:lY mor ning. Let's ra i8 '-' 
the o ld roof off of P arleeI' Hall , and 
don't f OQ;et t o! be am ong those pr('s-
ent wh en the gang lea ves for St. 
Louis e 3rly Saturday m Cl rning. Th~ 
10\'/ l 'a te which Athle tic D:l'('C'tor Dpn-
ni e h &s secured sh ou' d ena'blc the €- Il 
ti l'l! s t.u dent body to attend th" ga1l1 e . 
Washi !1 gton may outnumber us, bUG 
they never have s:lcceeded in out-
yelling us. 
"Give 'em Hell, Miners." 
PAGE TWO . .,.. 
A J OB . 
Missour i Scho ol of Min es, 
R oll a, Mlo. 
Gen t lem en: 
W e h a ve a posit ion open in our lab-
oratory for a bench chemi~t. W e 
would like to get in touch with a 
young man wh o is e it her a gr a,du at e or 
has ha d two or three y ear s ' study in 
chem ist ry. If yo u know of a n y young 
m an w ho w ould b e interest ed in a po-
sition of t his k in d, will yo u please 
h a ve h im get in touch with u s at once. 
W e wou ld a lso l ike to h ear from you , 
g ivi ng n am e and address. 
Y ours t ruly, 
THE ATLAS P ORTLAN D CEMEN T 
COMPANY, 
R. E. H OFFMAN, 
P lant Mana gel·. 
T RY-OUTS F O R FIRST PLAY SOON 
P arts f or t he first play of th~! sea -
son a r e expected t o, a r rive a n d to b e 
r eady for a,ss ignm en t on or b efore 
n ext Tuesday, Oct. 3rd. These pa rts 
will be in the hands of D;r ect or J. P . 
Brya n, and w ill be ten taLvely assig !" -
ed, a t a m eeting t o be h eld in the au.· 
d it or ium of P arker H all as soon as 
possible ait er t heir arrival. 
A n y studen t, f aculty m emb er, or 
a n y membel' of the fair sex of Rolla 
is elig ible t o com pet e fo r parts, an d 
any w ish in g to so compete w ill b e n o· 
t ofied of the L m e of the m eetin g i [ 
he or she w i'J n ot :fy eiher C. M. V a l-
er:us, J. F . Bryan or H. H . Armsby of 
his or her wish to take a p :n t . 
Som e of t h e P layers ' best known 
~tars of previous perfor ma n ces w ill 
be a,bsent fr om the footlights, and 
t he op J;Aort un it y f or n ew tal ent t o 
m ake i'~" El,l f. known ,\ias n ever s{) 
promising as it is at t he present. 
Th er efor e, every on e inter ested In 
theatr ica l a cL v:ties, a n d t h OSe esp e-
ciall y who have a susp'cion of a ct in ,,' 
t a lent t o sustain t hem ar e u r ged t o 
com e ou t a nd gi v'e t he student bod y 
a nd t he t ownpe:lple a chance to prof. t 
t y t heir ac:omp' ish m:mts. C : m e on 
ou t, an d show UO y0~H t ric\ s ! 
H . & S. DON AT E S GOLF P R IZES. 
H arvey & Sndh a r 8 O[r.~ t' ;llg pri zss 
for the first and second plnce w in ne l'; 
ill Class " A" of i;he go lf tnur"am!:: nt. 
The fir st pr;ze is a ten doll 'l l' ;5)1£ 
b ag, and t he second is a s:x doll a r 
golf club. These prizes are in add; -
tior: to those offer ed bYche Athleti c 
A ssoc iat ion. 
This is H arvey & Smith's seco~~d 
don at ion to M. S. l\I. a t h:etics t hi ~ 
fa l l, a nd it is vely much appr ec iatE:tl 
b y t he student aocly. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
MASS MEETING. 
Our last Mass Meeting marked the 
birth of the n ew Rollamo· con st itu-
t io !'] . After the oratorical r a illery of 
the rrecedin g week the a ll-important 
subj ect of a n ew Rollamo consti t u-
t ion was settled t o the satisf ac tion of 
t he studenlt b ody, t he Sen ior Coun cil 
a n d the p resent Rollamo Boar d. N o 
a pprec ia ble cha nge was m a de by t he 
Seni or Cou ncil in t he const itution as 
origina lly subm itted by th e R olla m o 
Board . 
Ou r pep i s b ein g aroused. fo r the 
b ig g am e Sat urday. ' '' Spike'' Denn ie 
a nnoun ced that a ll those w ishing to 
go to St. Loui s Satu r day shou ld buy 
t heir ticket s a s soon a s p ossible a t H . 
& S., an d pay fo r them in advance. 
Athle!j:c t:ckets will b e h onored a s 
a dmission t o t h e g am e. Dennie h as 
h as reque~,j;ed-to comply with hi s 
con tract w ith t h e F risco a u th or ;ties--
tha t n o stu den t s sh all " bum up." 
Let's ha ve a big tur n out at the 
mass m eeting Friday, an d a b ig tUrl l 
ou t in the Miin er sect ion of t he Wash -
ingt on gr and t a nd Saturd ay. 
BUY YOUR RA ILROAD 
TICKETS A T H. & S. 
The one-haifl f a r e tickets wh :cll 
Athlet ic Director Dennie h as secured 
from the Frisco fo r the t r ip to 81'. 
L ouis are n ow on Ea ' e at H. & S., an d 
sh ~ uld b e p urch ased as soen a s p ossi-
bk. It is imp er a t ive t hat these t ick-
ets be pl'ocu r ed befor e S 3t uurca y. 
The p r ice of t he t ick3t s is four dol -
la r s ($4. 00 ), a nd t h8Y a r e g ood O!I 
any tl' a :n Saturday, or on a ny train 
Sun da y u p t,o a n d in clud :ng N~ . ;, 
Sunday nigh t . 
WAS HI NGTON U. C i--1ANGES 
NAME TO B EARS. 
No longer will the Miner s e ngJi?;2 
in deadl y c Jn fii ct w ith the W ashin g. 
ton "Poqer s." Se ver al week~ ago 
th e offi cia l n ame cf "Piker s," w hich 
h as been a ::; pli ed to the Wash ;ngt ') n 
IU n iver~, ty l,ea m,s fo r man y' year " 
paot, w,as cha;: g ed t o t r 'o 'Bear s." 
W hether or n et t h' na m e is expected 
t o have a psycro;ogical e ffect '. n ~' l:E i r 
opp:ner.t is not Ik nown , bu t 011 e 
thing is c~rta: n , and t!i " t IS "'hell the 
Min er s lea ve t he fi eld a fter t h e game 
SatUl day it w ill be a " 8 :I['c way " t o 
th e f orm er P ;k w ay su pp or t ers . 
WASTED ENE RGY. 
He k:ssed her i ;1 th e g l r den, 
'\;7hen the mo on was sh 'ning br ight ; 
But she was a marb le statu e, a n d 
H e was dr unk t hat nigh t . 
- Br ad!ey T ech. 
PROGRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 
TUESDA Y AND WEDNES ) I.Y, 
OCTOBER 2 AND 3 
" SALOM Y JANE." 
F eatu r in g 
JACQUE LI NE LOGA N, 
GEORGE FAWCETT 
A ND 
MAUR ICE FLYNN. 
A th ri ll in g s t ory of California in the 
days of '49 . 
THU RSDA Y, OCTOBER 4 
MI LTON SILLS, 
MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE 
' A ND 
JOH N BOW ERS 
in 
WHAT A W IFE LEARNED. 
Wives wc n ' t miss it. .. H u sbands 
Should No t. 
COMEDY- KI CK OUT. 
FRIDAY, O CTOB E R 5 
MONTE B LUE 
A N D 
JULI A SW AY NE GORDON 
in 
M Y OLD K E NTUCK Y HOME. 
,\ t:-, r ill ' ng D"am a cf Motl-.er ' s Lo"", 
I o r he r Boy. See t he Race for L if e, 
COME DY-HOT W ATER. 
SATURD AY, OCTOB ER 6 
MA Y ALLISO N 
in 
1'H E WOIVIAN \r/UO FOOLED H ER-
S ELF. 
:)A T H E COJl.1EDY-
AN IMAL T RAVELOGUE. 
- - --- - - _ ._----- -_ . -- - -
SU NDA V, OC r OBER 7 
One of th e Bes t Pictures of t h., Sea · 
sen, 
TIi L AFFAIRS OF LADY H AMIL-
TON. 
PATHE NEWS a nd 
A E SOP'S FAB LES 
MONDA Y, OCTOBER 8 
WILLIAM F A RN UM 
in 
BRASS COMMANDME NTS 
AND 
AL ST. JOH N 
in 
A T ROP ICAL ROMEO. 
THREE ACTS OF VA UDEVILLE 
OCTOB ER 16 AND 17, 































Ires of the Sea· 
LADY HAMIL· 
~. 
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The Gem Candy Shop 
II 
LIKE ATTRACTS LIKE 
This bank h as ibeen '[l.r ogressive and 
it is growin g. Most of our depositors 
are the type of p eople who are eager 
to m ove ahead. 
W e believe that yo u w ill rke t h is 
bank a nd the people with whom YO Ll 
c ome in contact. You are cOTdially 
invited to transact- yom' banking here. 
Rolla 'State Bank 
ROLLA, MrSSOURI. J 
CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRH.l CONTRACTORS 
f Sta t 2 Geologic Survey 
Ho me 0 Missouri School of Min es ROLLA 1 MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFiED CUSTOMER 
IJ 
VALERIUS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF PLAYERS. 
At a m eeting of the M. S. M. Play-
ers, h eld la st Wednesday, C. N. Valer-
ius was elected President, t o take the 
pla.ce of Frank Jank osky, who did not 
r eturn to sch ool this fa ll. Harry 
Kessler was elected to m emb ership in 
the players, and will have the job of 
Stage Manager this y ear. 
PERSONALS. 
Freshman Couch says some. of the 
freshm en are s o dumb that he even 
>ha s t o show the m wh ere the C02 is 
kept on t h e shelf. 
F r osh: "Which t ank shall I get 
distill ed wa t er f rom? " 
So]:ili : " W ha t experim en t are you 
doing?" 
Gr een One: " Number sixty-four." 
Sophisticated One: ( ·\ftel' rieep 
th ought) I guess y ou had better nse 
the di:'uted H20 out of t h e right 
tank. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERI CAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T enn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kans1S City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PI CHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, W yoming . 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Frederickt own, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Studants, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
wuri Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rona, Mo. 
T he O fficial Publicat ion of t he 
M. S. M. A lu mni A ssocia tion. 
EnterQ d as second class m a tter Aprii 
2, 1915 , at t he Post Office a t Rolla, 
Missouri , under th e Act of Mar ch 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
F. C. chn eeberr:el' .... ...... ...... . E ditor 
D . R Ba k er ......... ...... Assis tant BdiUr 
L en 'WilI ia,mlS .......... . Assistan t Editor 
J . H . Reid ........... ... .. .. Al umn i Edit ol" 
E. J. Gorman ......... ... ... ALhle tic E 1iV>r 
J. C. learman .. .... .. ...... Vocat e Editor 
Busin ess Managem e nt. 
C. G. Cunnin igham .. Busin ess Manag'er 
K. A. Elli so n .... .. Advel' ti. ;ng iMan ag<'J: 
M. F. Zogg· .. ....... .. A8st. A dv. Manag'er 
F . J. Unden vood ........ Circulati on Mgr. 
M. W . McLean, ........ .. Asst. Ci1'c. Mgr. 
Issued Every Monday. 
Su bscripl ion price: Dom estic , 
$l. 50 p er year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
B OOSTER CLUB. 
On t !1L )Jage \\i ll b0 fou nd a ::n ',I1 -
" ia l s t:'t te l1l enL of Lhe M. S. M. Booiit-
<' 1' :ub. W hil e t h e stat ,·'1. (' nt ~p e'lk:; 
1 0J' itself w e thin k the p ion eers in this 
m,)V01len t should 1 eC0iv(' the CO l" f''l'nt-
ll la LlO ns a nd thr>.nks of ev<)ry al umnus 
an d per . on \-vho has the bettermcnt of 
M. S. 1\I. at heart. These p ioneen 
I'o'!e s uc 'essfu Ily thr u a sto rm of 
cr ,tic ism. They paid no attent.on to 
r e marks from many sources, such as, 
" It i jusL another way to h ir.) a t h-
le t es, et ." 'lhcse p:ont'Cls Were ab 
o!uldy eonfldent that the organiza-
tio n wag founded on ('1'0 id rock," 
a nd th ~lt i1 Uut' tinw the worst nit (':, 
WO Ul d beLo Ie t.'lL I be I~ Bv v 5tel's. 
S pace w ilt not permit our Jlublishil~g 
t he na mes of thL' lllen who went qUI-
etly a bout nll:l;.n,!.' this orgll1:zatiLlC1 
one 0 (' the bl';.;t on t w campus, lIOt' 
C:l ll we lose s il-,ht 01 the r,H:t that th.' 
busin ess m e:l of Hol!.l. contr.buted so 
gen 0J'ous!y t 1 tIl(' ellus('. "We ean, 
however , say, "W L'11 done, tho u p:ood 
'ln d faith fu l sl'nanLs, " and We wou'd 
like to ,dd th.t It' a1',' b('1 c\'('rs ill 
: .I'hnt It!V',-'.' pion('('r;.; sla,t,'d, and 
th osc of liS \\'hD art' Il'[t :nil'nd ttl 
b,ICk t his ol'_aniz.ltion to tht' l'mil. 
bec,lu~e we '11'(' eOlL\'illct'd th:lt it is :1 
,t.,/) III til\' I ig' t (:in'('ti n f.) a h ','-
TH E MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
gel' and b etter Missouri Sch ool of 
I[ ines. 
F or f ea!; that s ome do not under-
t ancl the pl'll ciples of the Boost er 
Club w e offer th e f ollowing brief ex-
pl a nation: 
If an a t hlete desir es t o borrow 
mo ney from th0 Club h e is r e quir ed 
t o fi 11 out an a pplication blank. '1' h ," 
F in ance omlllit tee invest igaaes his 
ca se t horough ly, a nd m a kcs reconl-
m en daton t o the Executive Commi t -
t ee at; to whethel' 0 1' n ot the apP]l-
cant is en titled to a loan. If t he Ex · 
ecu tive COlllm:ttce gra nt the l !Jan 
t he "pp. i an t is requ ired t o sign a 
n ote tor the a m oun t b OlTowecl ead. 
m on lh, which amount cannot exceed 
$51) .00 . A t the end of the scho r.! 
year a ll monthly n otes a re destroyed, 
"nd one note ma de t o covel' the total 
sun\ bOll·owed . The bOl'l'owing 01' 
the money d ocs, n ot end matter s. 1£ 
the bOl'J'oIVcr fa ils to pass up 1 ~; 
h our5 pel' m on t h in h is sch ool wOl' c~ 
durin g sca ons of m aj or athletics ill 
wh ch h e is parti c ipatin g , or if he 
does not P:Jss 15 hours p er m o nt h a f-
te l' seas n in maj or athl etics have 
close d, t h en his loan is f or fe; t ed. 
The nl:li n object of the B oost el' 
Club is t o esta.blish a n en dowment 
fu nd t o t a ke cal'e of our athletes wll<) 
a rc sho rt fi nancially. A t t h e present 
time 'C\.:\( h iraternity an d club in 
schoo ! has pledged $1 0.00 per m onth 
fo r t he school year. W e sin cere:.~· 
hope that each alum nus, ex-stu den t .. 
ancl any o .. e else w h o w an ts to see 
t hi s or gan z' t ie n cal'l' ied on w;ll r ally 
to .ts supp lit. To become a Bo:>st e l' 
and t o h a ve al h a nd in establishi n!.:: 
,.his f und w ill cost bu t $10.00 p l'r 
ye, r. M . H. Thol'llbel'l'Y has b e(',l 
n .. 1<le b usin ess manager of the or gan-
izatio n. IIe is custodian of the f u nd . 
Al! money lui d out gOes out over bis 
,i"n ture . AI! donatIOn s ::;hould bJ 
sent to h m . Uq S ALL B'f:: 
BOOSTERS. 
F IN A NCI A L STATEMENT 
Ii . S. M. BOOSTER CLUB. 
~eceipts . 
To balall(,~' on hand Sept. 7, 
1922. . ........ .......... ..... ... $ 32.2 .; 
RI'(' ivt'c1 from 
CIu!)., ncl F,atern ties .. .. .. ... . 
Citizens tne! nusiness h:> uscs 
A.lumn 'md Faculty ............ . 
S('nior Class 1 !l2:L ........ .. .... . 
Tag Day Re('(':pt ........... .. .. 
Fovtb.l!l b llHluet tickets .. ... . 
I ! a~', "F.lil' and War mer" 




25 0. (;1) 
96.bO 
1 :30. 00 
136,7 7 .... 
$2838.0·~ 
I.o"ncd to tudp~ts ............ $11 77 .50 
Postag e, station ery a nd 
printing .......... ...... ... ........ . 
St nogr aph ic w ork. ......... .... .. 
Banqu et (football) .. ...... ..... . 
R ent on K. P. H~ll. ......... .. ... . 
Rail r oad fares (Prep Day) .. 






1923 ... ... ...... ............ ... .. ..... .. 1096.6 
$2838.03 
The above stat em ent is correct . 
M. H . THORNBERRY, 
Secreta ry-TreasurPL 
I ha e g on e over the b ooks an cl a c-
c ounts of M. H. Thornberry, and fill e! 
til e 2. b :> ve st a t em ent correct. 
E. D. WILLIAMS, 
Cash: e1' R olla Sta te Bank. 
P a troni ze our Advertisers. 




113 SEVENTH STREET 
"~ w i~~ 
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.... . ~, 
~  
.~~;'V""III . ', IIf''t I ' .. ''.··· 
''''At ' etes-
in.field and parlor 
You should sec them when 
t hey t ac kl th e draw ing 
room s. They sh ine f rom the 
t ips o f th eir pa tentleather 
pumps to rhe t ops of the ir 
p aten t 1 ::- thc r heads. 
They slick t heir hair w ith 
"Vaselinc " H air Ton ic. It 
gives the m that elegant, 
fini shed 100;" 
At all drug s tores and stu-
den t barber hops. 
C IlESEDROUG II ~IO\·H:F.\CT R l ;>;[; co. 
( Con.~o l idnted) 
State StieC't l\cw York 
E vc loy ir Vasc/illc" prod ucl is rccomme"dct/ 
CYCYYJ),/rcrc because of i f :; absolute purrty 
a lld cffcctil'c llcSS 
e 
HAIR TONIC 







... ..... 100.57 
... ..... 3 .81 
'" li4.00 
10 . 0~ 
lay) .. 300.16 
. 18, 




books and ae. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE FIVE. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy . -' \ 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Meta.J Mining IV. General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least'300 non-gradr ates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession . 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
YOU ARE SURE OF 
G ETTING THE RIGHT KIND 
OF GLA~SES IF YOU WfLL 
LET ME DO YOU R OPTICAL 
WORK 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
Sanos ~rocer~ & MarKet 
FRESH MEATS, GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
, TRY US FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Call or Ph one Your Order. Phones 77 and 515 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
AND THE RED CROSS. 
There is probably no word . h arder 
worked, in the colleg es an d universi· 
tiC's today than "vision.'5 And it is 
because oi'this quest of visi on teat 
stnd ent.s are think :.n g w ith a clarity 
a degree of pen etr ation, an inc: usi l/e-
ness, and \a n earnestness ·o f ' purpo;;e 
which did' not chamcterize p~ecedin;:;­
generations. U.nderneath a certain 
,mrface J:ghtness engendered by the 
healthfjJ\1 g~;Vje - a nd- blke of 'presem 
day campus l if e, t here is developing-
a fibre which w ill st,~ nd t he t est or 
the epoch u po n wh:ch the world is 
enter: ng. 
The Red Cross, national and inter-
nationa l, recognizes the fact that m 
the Am €ricl:! n c oLeges and u niversi-
ties of today is to be fo und its lead-
ersh:p for tom orrow, in a work which ' 
perhap.s m ore than any other is in-
terpreting to the N'cl}-ld at large tl:e 
f ull scope a nd m eaning of the ideal 
of t1:e Brotherhood of Man. Conse-
quently it vo :ces a t this t ime an aD .. 
peal to the students of America, n0t 
cnly for support in the oncoming 
American 'Nati'o na l Red Cross RoE 
G.l ll, November 11-29, but fo r 3erious 
cO.-. "tructive stud,y of the work and 
Cont:nue d on Page T em. 





OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
CARRIED IN STOCK 
AT 
The Students' Store 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
The singles in the tennis tourna-
ment have l'ea·ched the fina ls, with N. 
O. Kraft and P. Cain the contestant>. 
In the semi-finals Ca;n defeated D o:=;-
tel' 6·4 , 8-6, and \Kraft \von from 
Schapiro 6-love, 6-1. This leaves Caill 
a n d Kraft. f or the fin als. 
Authorized 
S cme .of the n ew men h ave shown 
un expected aib ility on the courts. Thl s 
tournament h as been fuJ of surprj~· 
FORD,UNCOLN, FORDSON 
In the first game A. Doster defeat-
ed F. Babb, 6-3, 5-7, 6-1, and n t h (! 
second P. Cain defea.t ed H. Murphy', 
4-6, G-Iove, 6-3. L. Schapiro defeat-
ed lVi1cCa ul ey in th e th:rd, 6-1 , 6-3. 
Kraft won from Cushi ng, 6-1 0ve, 6-l. 
In the second round Doster won f roTn 
Harry Kessler, 1-6, 6-3, 6-4, and Cail'; 
won from W. N. Ha~'rison, 6-4, 6-4. 
es. 
Sales and Service 
BOSTO IAN 
The bracket f or the doubles h .ls 
n ot been arranged as yet. 
Patt'onize our Advertisers. 
HOES 
ARE TRULY THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES OF TODAY 
FULL OF PEP. STYLE AND SNAP 
STYLES Of TO DAY WIT H A TOUCH OF TOMORROW 
fA FULL LINE Of THE NEW fALL STYLES NOW ON O(SPLAY. 
LLE '8 
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THE MISSOURI MINBR. 
~ationa ~anK of Ro a 
Yesterday, Today and Forever 
Ell 
3[ 10 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
LISTEN IN 
WF{ HAVE THE 
SETS AND SUPPLIES 
L. c. SMITH & SON 






SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 






Store 276, Residence 171. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER &: JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING. 
At a recent meeting f the Junio,' 
Ca~~, Fred Schneebergzr officiaily 
"took the l'e 'ns" as P r esident, J Olo! 
H arris as Secretary, and Frank Fink 
as TreasuTzr . Ways and mea ns of 
:r:lising mon ey were discussed and re-
viewed. It was decided to give t h 'J 
I (resident fu ' ] power of cho,o sing a 
Ways and M~aJ1s Committee to gen-
ernlly su per vi e the class activities in 
obtaining St. Pat's f unds. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
PAGE SEVEN 
BIG PEP MEETING FRIDAY! 
11 :00 O'CLOCK. 
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING. 
The first official m eetin g of the 
li'r eshm en took place Thursday, S ep-
t ember 27. Owing t o the small at-
tend.ance, it was decided that those: 
:!b ent f rom f ollowing m eetings 
would be fi ned twenty-five cents, a n d 
in event of non-payment, an intro-
duction to Frisco Pond w ou ld be in-
s tituted. 
The fo ll owing committees were ap-
p o:nted: Freshman Smoker, Player, 
Gage, Conley and B erry; Finance, A. 
A. Sn{th. S;ulI:~v~n , Hodgson, "lIltl 
Woods; En terta in ment at game', 
L cve, Co uch, McKinley and Springer; 
Class Y'ell, B ruer, Kitch~n, Freeman 
Ro loff. 
It was dec:ded that f reshmen who 
fai.ed t s sh ow up at f.o otball practice 
when scheduled to carry wat er woulJ 
be ca n didltes for Knights of the 
Bath. 
Show yo ur class sp irit , Freshmen , 
and get out t o .:I I! meetings, and help 
out w hene vel' ye u are asked t o do 
anything. Make your class the best; 
Freshman Class t hat has ever been at 
M. S. M. 
PIPE AND BOWL 
A N NOUNCES PLEDGES. 
At a r ecent meeting of the P. & 
B. C. the follow:ng men were elected 
to serve pledgeships : Col. Charlei' 
L. Woods, H on,oral'Y; J. K Christo-
ph er , W. E . Ivins, T. B. Ken,t C. L. 
Kitchen, R. T. Muench, E. H. Gri~­
wold. 
" 110" PER CENT VOCATES. 
The V ocate Class and t he Vo cate. 
Faculty came through one hundrp,l 
p er cent w ith don Clt ions towards 
send ng the entir e f ootb::!1j outfit to 
Washington U . Stay in t here, gang. 
Qua v A DIS PLEDGES. 
The Q. V. orgar: iza't ion .:mnounc~s 
the fo lbwing "e:m bryo-hoo boes" : 
C. B. Ne il, J. H. Rei d" J. A . H t> l-
man, J. D. Crawford, Wm . Hauck, H. 
M D:er3, R. O. Day. 
VOCATE. MEETING 
IMPORTANT! 
Tue day, Oct. 2n d, 7 :30. 11J 
Norwoo d HalL 
PA E EICHT. 
W EST ING HO USE SCHOLARSHIP. 
By I ,~, n, RoueI"L;;, r'~ dU nILi ,onal ]) -
flIfl rLlYI c n I" W ('st i np:house IGlce. &, 
M Cp:, Co, 
1"ou:1" s(' r~o<l H l"s hips ou(,lh ('a IT,Yl i n f~ 
it n nllllllni plly lllt'IlL of' [jvp 11undl"ed 
d,olllol l'S PCI" yl' :II ' 11 1"(' :lwlI l"d t' d il llllual 
Iy b), Lhe> W l'! ~ lill p: hou s(' 1~ I (' cL l"i ' an d 
JIII:I n \I f,,<:Lul"i I'I P: CO ll i pH n y to c m-
pl oyt's n nd so ns or t'lllploy(' s on '~:lf' 
bit ;.; i;.; ('0 111 pt'ti Li vl' ('x Hm inllLi on, 
U nd r Lh e pl :!' 11 01' IIwu l"d i ng' fou r 
se h o l n l"~h ip !-; ('n(' h yt'H I", fOUl" mel , 
wOldd b' gT:ldu uLt' l t' lI (' h yea l" , 'lht' 
l oLal nurlllbo l' or: sc holHl"shi ps in 1' 0 1"(' (' 
nt onc Lim o lw inp: si ' Lee n, or Lil 
g l"oup eO l1l pl('Li ll g Lh e WO I"Ie h\si, ye[ll" , 
O,lle gTllciu aL('d Ps 11 I l'Hd,i ng n nn il: 
Lht' ICng in CO I'; np: choo l aL t ho Univcr-
siLy o f' l ' it.L~ bllq~h. '1 'W(l oLlwrs stood 
hi g'i\ in Lhc EIlp: II \I ' e l" illl~ Div ision (>f' 
t h" ' :1 1"11 ('p: i t' Im',LiLuLI' oC Tt, ('lll1olop:,' . 
'rh o efr o It 0 I' Lh t, Com p:lll y ill Rt'-
I ,( l.i 11 1~' 1\1,' 11 fO l' Ilw!<e n IV II I'd " I', H~' 
he(' n to fi nd y oullg 111 ('11 o f ' a m any , 
sid ('(1 nnLul"e, inL('lI ip:('n (; L', ph ys i 'n l 
ftua l iLi(' s, ,npl': Uu dt, f'O I' t'll gi ll e(' I'in !.?; 
wo rk , Hb ili Ly t o shou ldt' l' "I"(' ;, po l1 ;.; i hil -
iLy and Lo g'ui t! t' Lheir ow n a rrHi l' ~; 
h>\v' 'b 'c n th l' p:ell('ra l points Oil 
w h i,eil Lh o e!IIHi,ida 1.0" ,l l'e COlW\l;\ red. 
Cll r , ful c'oll~idc'rnLio n i ~ given t o 
I.h ph v ~; ea l qualil. i ' s o f 1.11 ' <1 ppJ i-
c-:l nL, lind ~<: h (ll nl's hi ps >1 rC' uWll rd od 
on l" 1.0 I.hose w ho il ,\IV t' 'LI1(' propc' I' 
ftun li fic ati ons nn e! ~ld plt nbility, 1L i s 
b(, l ic'vc ci Lh 'l l. n1('nt'n l acLiv ity g(' nel'-
:l ll y I l c ( ' ( ~ m 1':t lli ( 's pl1 ys i (, :, 1 "cLiv ,!.y, 
!l nd gt' n t'IH ll y n s\Uj!,'/.\' ish milld is CO Il -
I.ni net\ in nn i n:1cLiv c' body. It 'i R n o l. 
r l'~' :l rd ed, I\ S sufli('it'lll 1'01' t il t' ~(\ n d , ­
(1:1 , 1.' 10 ( 1:' I' I'C'C' I'r(l l11 d i ~ e,' Sl' i ,o hc' 
I' '(~ ;rrd ' Ii :\<; fl!l~ "i c"l l lI 'y IiI., LIlt' i il ' I'li 
L'illlL shou ' d :,1 0 IU, '/ t' :1 ' ·(' IHli' i (l ! ~ Ill' 
bCld y LCllti in ,'!; 1.0 neL iv lLy , 1 'lIy~i L':\ 1 
vig-('" f,!:C' 1 ' I':rl l y j lllii C" :ri c's 11o t' lll.:d Vi g-
o r , 11. l ' oL surp l' j ; in g Lo :Il' I.'.' Lh al. 
th l ' propo l'i,io n of 1. 11 1" ,L' 111(' 11 1I'(', \I'ill ~ 
g lass t's Lo C'01'1't('!. dd('('I,,' (II' v isioll 
iN ('(,Il sid 'r:l hy iL' ss Ihn" 1.:1 :11. pI' '110 1'-
Lio;l i n L1l1' g'c'n,'rn l r l1n or ,I (,DJl C'g'(' 
sLu c\ 1' n l. body , 
I:, is c{l nsidc' rc'" I hill. 1~' t'nt'l';rl illl.L,l : 
gt' ll(' (' i" n1Qr(' L' SS C' 11 Li,, 1 t,hn ll ilc qu i re.! 
1,l1 ow l (<(-lg'e, 'I'lli s ('h lll'ill" (' I'i sLk nl1 Y 
h ' 111t' : l ~ lIred by OI1(" S '\,ll l il y Lo !< I'i ISp 
qui ' k ly Hnd :ll't' IIl'Ili.(' ly :1 1l ('1V fl Oi l11 
:\11 <1 1'0l.Hill il.. II is "'hill \vn~ ('n l it'd 
in !<told ie l's ill !.I \(' wnl' cl ny" "M'l'nl.:rI 
"1 (' l' tll e~!< , " It i,~ th tl t i nn li(' C\lIa l lty 
01' m ind thnL m'l k c'~ (1111' II )','ood 1('111' 11 
L' I' /: n(\ nb l c' I n sC'C' Ih i nj',''' in nt'\\' n'ln 
Licl ll Ship" , 11 ' 1l' d i lr""l' llI fl 'om JlC 
ftuil't' d kn o\\' l t' d ,l~'l' il I ~ g('IIL'I'p l ly 
I'l' :l di ly '111 (':l"" I':\ [l l c' ill Lt'l'llL~ or OIl ("S 
JlI 'Ot:; I'C'SS ill ,'('l1o l:,<. lir slIbjc'("\'s, III 
ge ll e l'll l t:;ooli /.: 1' 11 (\ t'" in sc hool WOI' \' , 
l~ l l'I"ti C' UI I !I I 'I ,r 'i ll I llllS(' subj'l ,ts 11 ,, [, 
bn,, <, d in Ll l('i l' 11111 ,,1('I'Y 100 1l1uc' h PI1 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
111 (' 11101'.1' incli,cnLo high, iintellig I1 C ' , 
LhuL is, i n th e h ;gh sch OOl subj cc t s, 
A Ig'cbl'a, Goo l11 eLI'Y and P hy si cs. 
Sin ('(' Lhe ~Iwa l'c\in g c·ontomJ lfd es 
LhaL Lhc ea nd ici aLo w ill pursu o )111 C1 1-
g ill l' ' I'i ng' eo urse, t h ese sch ol a rships 
ShOll d be award ed only to tho so w l:o 
hwc <1 fun tl.<lmenLal i ntol'est in e.ng i-
n (, l' r i ll p-' \""o1'kl" 1 f stuud cnLs h :wc 
l' I'(' l'e l'l' c' d Lo study Lh o CO Il1I11 r c ial O l' 
CI,u,,, i eal b l'une'v 's to Lh e n cgl e 't of 
Ph ysic s, Chem is! I'y , MaLhom fl Lics a nd 
oLhN genera l sc:on(;es o r: P ,'o-on p:i-
11c' e l'i ng eo n Le nt, i L is <I n indieat i o !l 
I.h '\ L iL ould noL be be~,t 'bo' sel l'ct 
n leh 1' 01' s 'holarships, As fa l' a ::tn 
oPPOll. uniLy is a fl' o l'd ec\ LO se' ect sul,-
jcC' ts in n high s(;hool cU l' l' i(;ul um, Wt' 
lind n p: ood in d(, x o f suil:::tbil i Ly f or 
c n g'i l1 (' c '< lIg: W'Ol'k . 
lL is ('sf,en Lta l H l 't L th o Tf'c ip j Ollt~ 
0 1' ;' cho lal'sh 'ps h e 1','pn'st'11taLve 'in-
divi(:uu l" in Lhc <\c Livit ies of' whatt.:ve:' 
~ o ('it'Ly th t,y m Ol y fin d them sel es , It 
is 11 01. enollp:l1 Ill N ely to have a hiR'n 
sch ol a l',h ip I'ee(} j'd . 1' ceo s in (" 
curing <:'lll p l oYl11enL a l d i n l11 akin p; 
pl 'Of~ I (' F, S i ll wh aLeve l' line 111 3'y b c~ 
c' hos(' 11 w i I ci cp e.n d ve l'y l a'rgel y on 
all;] ity LO I11 ' X w i th on 's f ellows t o 
co- ope l'a l.c with t em in communit y 
d1'ol'l., li nd t.o harm oni L: c n e's li le 
u nci acl.iviL ies g-on erally wi !.h t h e mas:; 
:lS II w h oit" F ol' thesc I'caS0 11 S soci dl 
qua l it.itH; ,11'0 g ivon a larg'o con ider :\-
I. i on in Lhe Fo]O(;a :oll , The l'eci pient,.; 
1'('0('('1. t'l' c'(\ it o r d isc r od it on Lhe do-
n o,'s of i.llC' scho 'nrshi ps aeco r dinp: t o 
I.h ~ i r sr·c i.l ] pt'e ~tig' in scho o l l ifL' 
Lookin g OV0 ' :t list or th o I!lcti v :Li s in 
\Vh ' (' h Lhes.) n1('1l hn ve en ,, ~lg-e d w e 
find Lh e' ['nU ow n g- : ~/lall ~:ge r of ba ~­
b:11 1 t ('n m, l'~d;to l' or Culk, .. :c TC'ch ni-
('n l ,lo ul l1al , lVlusi ci,m's 11)5, Slu(\ ,'nL 
onken; in Lh e Res 'I' ve OJTre .c l.'s' ' rp ~, 
H ouse Man:l g'C' 1' of Vmtc,'n iLy, jh 'O~I­
dell!. or t ~adi o ' Iub, ('C l'ota y 01' t'1: 
SIU I>nL H l'lln ,' h o r Lhe A, 1. E. K & 
, IVl. K : Ch';l irl11l1n of Va l'i ou !< 8(1-
eiu l Conl .mitLC' :.'s, 
II is OUI' rt' c' ling 'l,h:1I, sehol a l'sh :p::; 
,' llOU ld n eL b.' ;\\V ,l r c!e(\ to t hose whl) 
'<1 1',' l'oL w i llIng- LJ h(' lp L\w J)1;;; (' : ves 10 
:\ ,' , Il " it/ " l ' bil' exlo nt. Tho nn nu ,tI 
PII ,lIllll'n l. or $500 is in l.cnti on .. 1l1y 11 0~ 
q \1 ,tt, 1;1\ '1'.(' ('llo ug h [.0 cov,'r Lh e ('n , 
til' ,' (');P t' llSt' invo l ve d i n aILt'nd i r g- II 
fi r sL ('\:1 % I '~'i Il C'l' l'ill g chbo!. Ti1(' 
11 III )lInl. is, h Jwt'vc' l', ~ ulri (' i t' nL to puc 
! Ir l' 1 '~ n ,~ in t'(,1 in !!," Tra i ning NiLll i n the 
1'(':\C':1 o r l'I'I·l.aill indiv idual s w ho HI'C' 
11 ill " 11 11d II' Il i,' g' 1.0 11d d I.heir ow n 01'-
f lll'L ~ ill sL ri v : llg for t.11l' Jl1 s('vleB, Thi ~ 
l'I1.\ I :,('[.(' r i, Li(' ~(l l':lSi ly devel oped :,1 
(' oUC'g'1' day):; I' c'"lu ILs in Lhe in :Lin!.ivt, 
:, l1d l ' l' SClll l 'L'l' ful ne~s th n t. milkes thO~l' 
n1('11 who Il n ve PH I. i ht'111 se.lV('$ t. hl' oug-h 
,"J I It'g'p ouLst.n ncLn g- ,1$ c n p:i n o('I'~, 
S ' nl(' () r I h(' bt",'L I'C'('01'd8 111 :1(1(' I1n v(' 








FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 
IS NOW OPEN 
WITH MR. ARY IN CHARGE 
SPECIALS 
No, 10 Sunl(;st Sliced Peaches $1.1 J 
N o , 10 Ros erlale Slice d P e a dhes 90~ 
BoLh [I I' p ack ed ;11 h ea,vy syrup 
nd a r eul ba l'gain, 
We usc th MieCask ey Sys t em 
\.0 keep OUI' ch arg acco un t s, 
Student's Cafe 
MEALS SERVED F AMILY 
OR CA!"E STYLE 
SHORT ORDER SPEC IAL! P( 
FRE SH OYSTERS 
MEX ICAN CHiLi ------
n~ERc.uANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 Pel' Cen t l nt r cs t Pn'd on 
Ti111 C D epos its 
WHERE DID YOU GET THAT 
DANDY CAP? 
Da 11 .1 t' t t h nd i t m a d to 01' l el' 
f' OI' m e, H e hn jus!. receivc d a 
bun ch or 11 CW s'<1 l11pl os in t he l at-
51. ;;h ade~ and wi ' ] h ave i t made 
ill ill(' s'ty]l' y ou Willlt , '1' h e 0 
<:fl P ~ ,11'(, l'ni np l'oo f and eavc non-
b renknblc v ;so r s, 
DAN JETT 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE NINE. 
FOR A REAL 
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
SEE 
HAI~lRY ·s. WI T 
CLEANING, 
Laundry 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERV ICE 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED 
Tne HOnK-A-TonK 
TRY OUR IMPORTED 
SWISS CHEESE 
AND 




~he /,rye,t "lIin9 Qp.li~ 
J?CTla:r in the WDrld 
FOR the student or prof., the 
superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect p encil work_ 
17 black degrees- 3 copying. 
American Lead 
Pencil Co. 
220 Fifth Ave. 
New York 
PRESSING, 
We Ca,ll and Deliver 
been by those m en wno earlier in life 
h a d co mp' eted Trades, Apprentice-
sh :ps, Courses of Instructi o.n in the 
15 hop Drafting, Rooms, or w h o h at! 
gotten the elements of Chemistry and 
~ hy:.ics a s helpers in the laboratories_ 
In exarn:n ing can didates some of 
thG questions th a1t are ask ed a r e : In 
what ways have you earned m on ey 
dur'ing y our sch oo l life? Have you 
anyon e depen dent u pon you, e ither 
who lly or par t:ally, for support? 
What have Y0 U done during yo ur 
summer vacati ons since y ou wert! 
f ou rt:een year,s' of age? What ser i-
O-;JS i1lnes3 or accidents ha ve you ex-
pel':enced? W h at part did you take 
in t:~ E- a th-eLc activitie 'l of h igh 
~cl100 1 '! h a t part did you tak e in 
t ~.e soci::.,l activiLcs of high sch oo l" 
1.:e (: ~ ibe scme piece of electrical or 
m ech anical appaTatus 01' ".0 '1 , .0 engi-
neeling proj ect w ith which you are 
f:tmiliar_ 
'I I.e fE-atu r<" of t h e phi: t hat pru-
vides the offi ci als of thE- COIl1]Jany 
w ith .rr m ea ns of keep,r, g- up t h e con-
tinmty of the persuna l contact ",,:1.11 
th'" men as t heir college (:OtA],.3<3 pro-
grc s~.e s is bring:ng the m to the works 
f ol' tile) periods of t he sumn1Pl' va-
e_ti . ns_ In this 'way the m en a l' ~ 
g~ve'1 the opportunity d sec ur:ll-,~' 
p r2ctical experience as well as an op-
CJ:Fortun ity of 3dding to their finar,-
cal resources. During t he Y,l{'3tions 
b tween th e Sophom ore and .J un i J1' 
y Jxrs, and between the Jun i'or and 
Sen ior years, transfers from or.\3 typ'" 
of work to another are poss,ble, to 
that within the co urse of t he summ er 
t r. e experience m ay b e somewhat var-
icd. By the time of graduaLon, the 
ye ~ I" s work in the shops r equired of 
all E ngineering Graduates enteTing 
its emJ: loy has ,been practica ll y com-
p:eted. 
After graduati on, with one exccp-
REPAIRING 
Phone 17 
tion so far, t h e men have enter ed t he 
employ of the Company find ing t heir 
way in to fie ld work in t he Service De-
partment, Commercial Engineer ing, 
Research Department, Design De-
partments, etc_ The s ingle except ion 
noted is :n t he case of a youn g m an 
who. stron gly preferred Construction 
Engineering work , and h e was placed 
wit h an assoc:ated company specializ-
ing in t his field . 
The schoo ls at wh:ch W estinghous 
WJ.r Memor:al m en have been t rain-
ed or are now in train in g include 
Carnegie Institute of Techn ology, S IX 
men , University of P ittsburgh , thl'ee 
m en, and one e acn at the University 
of Cinc:nnati, Leland Stanford Un;-
versity, Uni versity of Pennsylvan ia, 
FCllnsylvalli a ;3tate Colle;;e, Cornell 
Un ivcrsity, Th e L l1i ver sity of North 
C_lrolin a, Californ.a Institute of 
Technology" Ha'L,;riord Ccllegc. and 
the Ohi{. State U ni \'el'sity. 
I kicked a mon grel cur, 
H e uttered a mournful wai l. 
Where did I k ick him, s ir? 
Ah- thereb y h 2ngs a -taiL 
-Brad:ey 'r ech_ 
Subscribe fo r The Missou ri Miner_ 
Patronize our Adverttsers. 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
PAGE TEN. THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
aul ner's Drug Store 
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
Continueci fr om F ag e Five. 
m et hods of t h e Organi zati on, looking 
t oward t h e day when they w ill as-
sum e their ri ghtful p ositions of c om-
mu nity, Stat e and n ation al lead er ship. 
Th e demands of the time a re .n-
creasing :y complex, and t he f uture is 
hea vil y cha,r ged with fo r ces which a s 
ye t defy analysis. It is not b y ch an e,; 
t hat you ha ve co m e t o your h igh plac ':! 
in li f e . W e b eli eve t hat , it is f or :1 
p urpose, an d t hat w ith out t he best 
each on e can do in ser vice t o his fel-
lowm en , aU life must b e poor er in 
th e en d. 
W , li y eu no t, th er efor e, stand w i th 
th e ul1 c on quer alhle w ill of a Sidney 
Laniel' to the ideal of ser vice Thrl1 
years of pover ty wh ich h e coul d ha ve 
cha ng ed by sa cr ifi ce of his ideals , a nd 
t hr ough a gr eater n u mb er of years :yf 
illn ess f r em t u u er culosis wh ich ])() 
ha d n ot th e power to change, th e b eo, 
love d poet of ' th e South'oan d st ruggled 
Oil, unt il with a t empera ture of 10 4, 
a nd w hile t oo wea k t o f eed h imself, 
he penci led h is las t a nd gr eatest po-
e l11, " Sunri se, " a fra id t hat h e woul 'l 
d,e ere the complebon of h is t a sk : 
" I 11 0wle dg e we : 'a sk n ot--k onwledg e 
thou hast le n t; 
B ut L ord , th ':! wi I- th er e lies ou .' 
b itter n eed; 
Give u s t o bu ild above a deep intel''''' 
The deed, t he deed !" 
V OCATES. 
A . L. Ceok , of t he Voc ati ona l H igh-
w a y C ' a~s , ]'eturned t o sch ool 'ln st 
1'hurf'day . He has been with t he 
S tate ITghwa y Commissi::m during 
t he "u mm el' I1lcnths, an d was J ca t ed 
a t I("mswic k, Mo. !\II i'. Cook sa ys he 
s very glad Lo get back t o Ro ll a. 
W . O. L avl'a n , of the Oil Class, 'e-
t urn ed one duy la t wee I f rom E lC\o-
r ado, Ka nsas, wher e 11 lws been ;n 
t he employ of th e W hite Eagle Oil 
Co. H e was employed in t h e produ~­
ti on depar tment of, t his company. 
The Oil Class h eld a m eeting Mon .. 
day f or the purpose of electin g n ew 
offi:::er s. T he f'oll owi ng wer e elect ed: 
E. A. Sm ith, pTesident ; W . O. T homp-
>:.an , vice-president; W. L . W illi ams, 
secr etary; ancI. G. F . Berry, trea su r-
er . 
W e ar e gad t o n ot e t h", t t he men 
of t he lL g hway Cla ss :lJ'e coming 
back l'apidly, a n d w e h'lpe t ha t by 
t he L r st of Nevember wi~ l ,;ee the 
w hole gang back. 
Severa l 'of the b oys f'~', n: KanS<l 3 
ha ve r eceived t h e:r State b on -
uses. 'hey run f rom t wo h un -
dred to nine h u nd ] ed d ull ar s cacho 
Pretty so f t for H enry Forn. 
Those who ha ve not r eceived 
t heir a thl eti c cards m a y get t hew 
by calLng all th e Co-or dinat:Jr's of · 
fi ce. 
A n A p olo g y . 
The a rtic' e entitl ed "Four -F lmh-
ing-," 'wh ich appeared a pparen tly a s 
a part of the Vo,cate Column in bst 
w eel( 's issue of t he M:n er , caused no 
litt le m1'loun t ' of j ustifi ed prot est an d 
' n cli gnat.on on the part of the various 
me n~,b els of the Voc ),t e Cb s . 
T he Lct t hat this art,icle a p'peal'e ct 
i a the Miner a t a ll was a mi st a ke . It 
was su bm:tte cl by a l11em~er of t he 
Board wh Cl had cu t i t f ro m another 
m 'gazinc. wit h t he t hought t owards 
the possi u ility of its u se a s a " fill er." 
Through 8n err or t h e art :cle fo u nd 
i i s. way C'ver on t he h ook w hi ch j" 
used f or "0. K"ecl copy, and w a 
printed. 
\Ve w;sh to have it d 'stin ctly u n -
dd 'sto ad t h ,1t the articl e was n ot p u b-
IL I1£d a s a " sla m" 0 1' r efb ct ion on an y 
l= erson, no r a n y group of p er sons. It 
was a m:s ta ke, a nd we 're s orry tha t 




$1.00, $1.35, $2.00 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASE S OF 
E YE, E AR, NOSE AND THROAT 
E YE G LASSE S FITTE D 
Office Hours 8 to 4, a nd b y a p-
p Clintment, 
I 'h one 513 R olla, M o. 
LET 
H A ROL D 
SH l NE YO UR SHOES 
A T 


















Born at Albany, N. Y., where 
he became teacher of mathe-
matics and physics in Albany 
Academy. L eading American 
physicist of his time. First 
director of the Smithsonian 
Institution. 
"The work that was begun 
by pioneers lik e Joseph 
Henry is b eing carried on 
by the scientists in the Re-
search Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company. 
Theyare const:1ntly::earch-
ing for fundam"nt::tl pri:1-
dples in order that electric-
ity may b o of grea ter 
service to ffi::tnkind. 
ER 
THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE ELEVEN. 
When Henry 
rang the bell 
If any bell was ever heard around the 
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his 
famous experiment at the Albany 
Academy. The amazing development 
of the electric8.l industry traces back 
to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated 
wire and his electro-magnet that lifted 
a ton of iron. 
Four years later when Morse used 
Henry's electro-magnet to invent the 
telegraph, Henry congratulated him 
warmly and unselfishly. 
The principle of Henry's coil of wire is 
utilized by the General Electric Com-
pany in motors and generators that 
l~ght cities, drive railroad trains, do 
away with household drudgery and 
perform the work of millions of men. 
ELECTRI 
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U What a difference 
just a few cents make! l' FATIMA 
F 
H -A -S-H. 
I et Us all join in sm;<ing the last 
hymn: "Oh, don' t throw stones at 
yo ur mother, 'cause she didn't thr ow 
",tones at you." 
Pop Wr;ght is r educing. His hair 
is getting thin, if h e isn't. Most peo -
p le don't l ike fat hair, anyway. 
A man I admire is Shueyler Brand, 
H e traded his crutch, for a secoll(l 
hand glan d,. 
Sing a sOug of b::>otleggers, 
A h ;p p ocket full of rye. 
The T enth F lo or crowd 
Wi 1 we ep out loud, 
'Cause the M:u 'quett ' s done gone dry. 
Visiting cop: "We h ave a burgar 
'alarm down home that scares the rob-
ber3 ~o bad rhJt \,vo h av,",l't had the 
,iJank robbed for over three years. " 
City Dick: "That's n r thing. "V" 
ha ve one th"t scares them so bad Lh .<lt 
when it w ent oft for t he fi rst time a 
burg:?r brought ba<.:k all the st uff he 
harl swipleu t en years 8g0." 
T1No bums upon a fiat cal' rode 
Or.e dark and storm y night. 
Tho two of them h ad drunk t heir corn. 
I~ w as a, noble s ight. 
"Say, Mike," the tall a n d ga unt one 
said, 
" I'd sure admire to know 
The time of day that yo u haVe got, 
And h ::>w f ar we must go." 
"The Lmc ? According t o my cl o.ck 
It's getting cl ose to summ er. 
But I r.m thinking m ;ghty strong 
My watC.l is on the hummer." 
"It's what?" cr:ed out the hrger one. 
Agb a,st with co nst ern ation, 
"If what yo u sa y is really t rue, 
l"ve go ne way past my station." 
Lizzie : L ook what yo u die! to 
hand. 
Larry: I am sorry. 
my 
Lizzie: "Look what you die! to my 
arm ." 
Larry : I a m sorry. 
New Comer : Sa.y, Lizzie, what 
happene d t o you r n eck ? 
Ath' ete, gazing at his dance pro· 
g ra m: 'I wonder who I run with tnis 
t:me." 
" All is n ot bLss that blister'S," r e-
marked the young m an as h 8 observed 
the r a'v':shing you ng bathing bea 11t;, 
taki ng a sun bath. 
----
PhenoGri~t Mic) E.chi st P egmatite 
Dake 
Has a syst m of g r ading that m akes 
t he boys quake. 
And A lgebra Calculus Co ·,rerssine 
D ean 
Dea1s Ollt some grades that aren't R:-
ways too ke en. 
Bu t patien ce, dear stu dents, fo r P . 
l\1'ica Dake 
May lose his right hand while snatch-
ing a cake. 
And A . C. C. Dean, with his grade 
d ealting r ight, 















i dance pro· 
run with to:, 
blisters," re-
IS h2 obseryed 
Ithing beal),y 
;t Pegmable 
g that mlke5 
hat aren't n:-
dents, fo r p. 
while snatch· 








CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS 
For the benefit of th ose who have no t ti me duri ng the day 
to have their eyes exam ined, and r epa ir wo rk on frames, m y 
offi ce will be open outside of n. g ula r office hours, on Tuesday 
and Saturday until 9:00 P . M. until furth er noti ce. 






YOUR PAT R ONAGE WILL 
PLEASE US 
OUR T AILuR[NG 'WILL 
PLEASE YOU 
Olfie ·al Merch an t for In tern at ional 
T ai lorin g 
Asner Bros. 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
NEW J ERSEYS FOR SQUAD. 
When t he lVr;n e r~ r omp ou t on 1he 
gr idinn at Wash ington U . . 1ext Sat-
urday t hey w ill be array ep iiI old gold 
jer seys and so cks. Th e numerals on 
the t ack a r e silve i' g r ay. These n ew 
jel'~E:Ys an c.1 sock s) are sul id co~ ( , r. 
Th 's is qui t e a change f ['o m t h ) ( ld 
j er wys, which wer e white ,' n t h e 
bo dy a nd str:ped g old an d ,·h il e on 
the s leeves. 
DI ERS-DE NT . 
M 'ss Fay Den t .!lnd Mr. Ge crge P _ 
Dier s, ' 21, wer e u nited in m ar r iage 
( n Thursday, Sept. 20, 1923 , i n Car-
thage, Mo. H arry Dent , ex-'25 act-
ed '1S be, t man at the cer:em on/ 
Th e br:de is a daught er of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ch s. H . Dent, of Ro lla. Afte~' 
graduat:n g f l 'om Ro l a H igh School 
sh e attended St eph ens Coll ege a t C0-
lumbia, M o. 
Diel'.:; was .:l m ember of the Bon an-
za Club. H e was well Lked b y the 
student body w h ile in school, a nd ha3 
r.la :y frien ds in R olla.wh o j oin tJw 
roil ner in exten d: ng congr a t u' at ions 
and best w ;shes lor a happy and sm~· 
cessful ca r eer. 
Spoof : I d on' t;' see y ou boxin!< 
mlic:~ btely. What's the m atter, :1 
kn 8ck out. 
Kessler (unc on scou sly ): I'll say 
sh e i <; . 
Subscri be f or The Missouri Min er. 
P a tronize o u r Adve rtise rs. 
PAGE THIRTEEN. 
ALUMNI. 
F . S. Ri ede, ' 10, is a mining engi-
n eer, Canon City, Colo. 
R ober t E. Dye, '12, is a mining a nd 
m et ullurgica.l en gin eer, Cobalt, On1;., 
Canada. 
W . C. H ogob oo m, '14, a n ew m ember 
of t h e Alumn i A~sociation , is in Los 
An geles, Calif . 
J. C. BRrton, '17, is sup c, rin tendent 
St. Joseph L ead Co ., L eadwo od, Mo. 
Dod Gibson, '13, is a rodman f or 
the Mo. Pacific R. R., W ebst er Grove:; , 
1\10. 
B l'r g,1adier p en eral F r ank Danie l 
Webst er ,'82, U . S. A., is a n ew mem-
ber of t he Alu rr,n i Association_ Gen~ 
er a l Webst ar is 0 ~.1 t h e r etired list, 
and r esides a t 172 1 Whit ley Ave. , 
Los An geles, Calif. 
The Min er is in receipt of a l etter 
f ra m Vil g;] L . Wh :tworth, '22, who 
was on the ed:t orial dafT while in 
~choo 1. "Whitty" report s t hat a ll is 
well with h im . H e is geologist f o r 
the Raxan a P etroleum Corp., a t 
Wichita Fa lls, T exas. 
F . E . Gn.y, ' 22, is with t h e Chino 
CCI=per Co., at S:mta Rit a, N . Mex_ 
G. V. Mart.:n, '22, is in Hurley, 
New Mexico, w:th the Chin o Copper 
Co . He is do:ng exper ;m ental work 
Gn p onge i l'on . 
W . H . E lbelt, '12 , is ch ief exper i-
m?n tal engineer fo r the Chin o Cop per 
Co., ~t Hurley, New Mexico_ 
:Ll. F . Underwood, ex- '25, is secrc-
t ary-tl'easurer of t he Rare Min erals 
IVI'n;ng Co ., H urley, New Mexico. 
S . M. Burke, '28{ form ed y Ed;tc )' 
of t he Miner, is mining engir:eer for 
the Rare Minerals Minin g Co., Hur-
ley, Tew Mexico . 
O. R. 'Peaches" EV:ll1s is with '~he 
e ngineer in g fi r m of S:>.nderwn & P or-
ter at Springd::le, Fa. He is helping 
engineer t he c omtruct:on of a power 
p lant t h ele l or the West Pen n. P ow-
er Co. 
M ILLIKA N-EV A NS. 
Carl E . Millikan, '22, was another 
of t he sum mer benedicts. H e wa~ 
m nried in E l Pa~o, Texas, on J uly 1st 
t o Mhs Marg.ll'€ t Mugg:n s Evar.s, o f 
Chicago, Ill . 
MilLka n was a memb er of t he M':n -
01' Boar d and of the Order of 1. K. 
K. while a stud ent in Ro!!l . Miss 
Eva ns made many fr ien ds in Rolla 
dur ;n g h er visit h er e at the' t.im e of 
th e 19 22 St. P a,t 's celebrati on . 
Gar l is engaged, in mini ng war;': 
n ear Chihuahu a City, Mexic:J . Th·~ 
!M} lT el' w':f3h es t o j o in their many 
f riends in w islling the Millibns hap-
piness. 
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FRESH-JUST RECEIVED 
JOHN8T FI CANDIES 
AT 
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GREETING CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION. FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF NATIONAL BANK 
R. STUDENT 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
CL ANE iN A HURRY? 
GIVE u.s A T r::;' [AL 
WE CALL AND DELiVER 
PHONE: 188 
E 
CLEANI NG, P RESS1NG AND REPAIRING 
e;.,.* 
"WHAT ARE THE ETHER WAVES SAYIN G?" 
TUNE IN WITH 
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLBES 
BOUGHT FROM J. A. SPILMAN, HARDWARE DEA LER 
BEST PRI ES EASY TERMS 
HE" 
.....---::::::: 
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